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After years’ trial operation of digital TV technology, China’s digital TV 
has finally entered the stage of substantial marketing promotion. Compared 
with traditional analogue TV, Digital TV, a perfect combination of radio, 
television and IT, has such advantages as stronger transmission capacity, better 
receiving effect and controllability, and availability of multi-media 
information services, and therefore is better received by audience. The Chinese 
government has attached great importance to the digitalization of cable TV, 
listing it as one of the national hi-tech industry development projects. In the 
year 2004, the State Council officially included the digitalization of radio and 
television in the State Cultural Development Program and the National Mid- 
and Long-term Science and Technology Development Planning. 
The digitalization of radio and television, a technological revolution since 
the birth of radio and television, will exert a great influence on Xiamen’s 
political, economic and social development. As a result, to accelerate the 
digitalization process of radio and television in Xiamen is of great 
significance. 
The cable TV digitalization, which meets the needs of political, economic 
and social development, is remarkable not only in social results, but also in 
economic performance. Through the technology assessment and investment 
gains assessment of the Xiamen cable TV digitalization project, we can 
conclude that the project is feasible in financial evaluation and remarkable in 
economical returns. 
The digitalization of cable TV in Xiamen conforms to the demands of 
cultural system and SOEs reform in China. What’s more important, it will 
change for the better the Xiamen radio and television industry structure which 
currently depends too much on advertising industry, thus promoting the further 
development of Xiamen’s radio and television industry and related industries 
as a whole. 
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极大提高，未来的有线电视网络可传输超过 500 套的数字电视节目。 
（2）有线电视接收效果更好，彻底消除雪花、重影等等模拟电视固





























































































































第三节  国内外数字电视的发展 
一、国外数字电视的发展 
美国：凭借好莱坞庞大的娱乐节目资源，美国走上了以视频点播为主
的交互电视发展道路，仅时代华纳有线 2002 年就发展了 50 万个订户。美
国数字电视过渡的最后期限是 2006 年，2003 年美国有关部门强行要求，
厂商生产的电视机，起码要有 50%是具备数字电视接收功能的，至 2003
年底，数字电视用户数占总用户数的 42%。  






















供更多的业务选择。预计 1995 年至 2010 年间的总收入增长 10 倍以上，
到 2010 年总收入可达 310 亿美元，其中来自日本、中国、印度和韩国的
收入将占 81％。  
对于数字电视运营商来说，按次付费(PPV)和 VOD 电影的收入将显著
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